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bnned in reflection and tobacco k a bort time Uf.r. the ..r. 1JU

.v. -- i,., h.,lr mother, aiter an4 brother lire In J.ck- - Her Boy wasThe Weekly Ghroniele. """" ri'"'S .onvUIc.Or. H was kilieJ Ur to tne
point, talking politics, reading w- - J

front oo the M.Uboa like.djiif a few

witij tbe case will le read by every
person in tbe world who is within

rcich of the di!y press. There is

a genera belief that this trial will be

final, and that justice mil! be done

the prisoner. Tbe outside world

Dsotrs or asking one another if it minutes after bring itiot in the breaet.

Ha was tenderly cared lor by hi com-

rade, though all oncer fire, at d madeOitlMkw la in Paily II
O two Inchea and un lrt f.ur Iwbea 1 C

isn't time to close up and the sua yet
high. If they are at work it will be

noticed that their labors are of an

easy, desultory sort. There is no

M conifortahie as possible. It was

necearj to leave the body on the field

Dying.
How a child was brought back from the fthe grave to enjoy a healthy, happy chUdJwod.

mother's advice for parents concerning tie health ftheir children.

uaaer rwoirc mtuei.. .a .Um loor meat
ont twiTinci. believes him to be innocent, but Lis

oniDrhwi'pUin?h',.I"!'T" k so guilt or ionoccnce, whichever it may
0r one iuch aud uudrr four In'b i f , ... . ,
Ot lour ltieh uj arnlet tmnxt luch.. 1 j DC, Will SOOD be rereMCU.

till inorninz, when it was recovered and
hurry, to rush, no grind such as j rent to Maui: and buried on Artiilery

UTriweiYiuca9 - , .... ... ... j, ,!.: other white men have to wrestle with Knoll.A lit? ut h luai luia ni j w.iwg
tight and ten and twelve hours a Lieut. V. StrawJermaa enlisted in

Company C jast before it went to PortHJI ALL WOOD BE C0VERS0R1 place is a triumph for public opinion

such as could not htve occurred a
tt--l- .i :. I land. He was from Machias, W. V .,

where a brother and a sister are living.Muen congress iuevi mvie s Scores oruuj century ago. persons
doubt some action will l e taken " , were imprisoued in tbe Usstile and He was shot and inUntly killed daring

day. O'.her men may worry and
fret and fume and slave; the office-

holder dcesn'L lie doesn't have to.

That isn't what he got appointed for.

It might be possible to get more

woik owl of the average public

one of the rashes up ths Malabon pike.to sorre sort of government for Cuba, ,other place5 of delerUjon for political
His body, aiso, had to be left on thesays the Spokesman-Revie- w. The! prisoners in Bourbon, trance, on

condition of affairs there at present j eren more lr;Tial charges than thoe
is not just what it should be. An ' hidj Drejfu3 wa, apprehended,

Tbe boy about whom this strange, tru
story is told wasted away till he leemcd
nothing but akin and bones. Then his
health turned and he became fat and hearty.

The fiist stage it famtliir to many pa-

rents. The second is of deep interest to all
parents or friends of ailing little ones.

Fathers and mothers, who long to have
their children healthy and happv cannot
fail to sympathize and rejoice with Mr.
and Mn John F. Williams.

Their comfortable home, a short distance
from Damon, lit, is happy now became
of the wonderful events that are told in
words eloquent with simple truth and
gratitude, by the mother of the boy,

u Our losie was never strong." said Mrs.

field ti;l tnoruins. Ha ia Inried on

AnTlery knoll.
Charles R. Rabart abo enlif-te- at

The Dil!e, cimins ont to Manila with
the recruit batu'ior). H;9 peop'e live

at Reaverley, IIHnoi. 11 was shot in

the thi h in frnt of the trenches at

improvement trouM probably result Jand u.ey disappeared from the world,
if General "Wcod were made civil i Th tc. ,.t n,,.;, r.rknn, rti,t.,l

oflkisl, but it is doubtful. They are

in a sort of a trust which objects to
over-exer- t ion. There are too many

hallowed memories of easy times togovernor of the wbo!e island, with '
jonly inward. There was no more
hope for their liberation than thereGeneral ErooUe cr some other officer

in military command, 3t subordi-
nate to the civil authority.

Some of tbe rof-ii- of Cuba are

a pill three time a day Oowi

"In three days the childHo appetite was better. Hebf.T t.

interest in toy, and wa, fcT" We increased the iaZZ .haUapillatatime. He&in wetght and appetite.
At the end of this ting fcree bcxes, hewuTLw.haPinifepaWfe

an early grave."
Mrs. Williams made affiiav fc .

Dr. A. A. McCabe examined theand made oath before Notary MortR-f-r

The evidence a completed by Dt RA. Jones, who made allldavit
tary George Rupp, that the childS
in the condition described by jTv?
hams, as the result of catarrhal mtZZZ

The action d Dr.
fet Pale People on the hhodJit
system, in ehminating poison, andiamii.tag materials for new tissues, make liesure remedv for tin..,. j.. .

Ma'abon. His wound was bound np

and he was Uken to the fielJ hospital at
Caloocan etat:on an 1 sent by triin to
Manila. Ha d:e 1 while waiting his
torn at the hospital to be operated upon.
Ha was buried on Artillery knoll.

It is the intention of the war depart

warrant much genuine activity in a
place, the salary of which is paid by
Uncle Sam. There are too many
sacred traditions to bo overcome be-

fore we can hope that the officeholder
will do as much work as the man in

private life dtes. Under prodding

Williams. "From his birth he was weak
and puny.

"Two years ago, when he was two
years old, he had an attack cf lung fever.
Dr. N. A. lones cured this fever, but the

was for the Man in the Iron Mask.

Jealousy, malevolence or any cthei
base emotion may have immurred
them, but when once the doors of
their prison closed upon them they
were never opened until the .risoncr
was carried to '.he graveyard. Such
a fate is not possible in the modern

child did not recover strength.

naturally becoming at the
continuation of the military govern-
ment. Except for the greater hu-

manity, intelligence and honesty of
the American administration, they
are in a position in some rcsp"..3
similar to the one they we;e in under

such as Mr. Vanderlip has given it
may be that a few of them will "hit
her up" until such time as they are
not watched by a hard-hearte- un

" He began fadir. g away beneath our eyes.
He had no appetite, vomited a great

deal, coughed continually, his limbs be-
came withered.

"He became painfully weak and ema-
ciated. Ve waited for his death.

" At this time a boarder named Asa Rob-
inson suggested that Dr. Williams' Pink
Fills for Pahs People would fo the chUd good.

! "They had cured Mr. Robinson of
fhcumatem and he believed ia them.

age, not even in Russia's Siberia,
which has ceased to be a place for
the confinement of political offenders.
Civilization, democracy, the creation
of an intelligent and alert public
opinion, have prevented a repetition
in our century of the lettres de

ment to send home the bodies of all de-

ceased soldiers a soon as practicable.
Early in the spring 300 caskets were sent
to Manila, accompanied by a profession-
al undertaker, bat it was discovered that
climatic c nditions rendered it impos-

sible to einta'ni bodies unless it was
done immediately aft'.--r death, so the
matter has been postponed until eact a
tirnu as the badiescan be safely taken op
after bnria!, probably six months hei.ee.

Halations will be officially notified
when this is done, and the bodies will
beeent them free of expense if they de-

sire. Otherwise they will be interred in
a national canietery. On last decoration

the Spar.ib rule. The principle is
the same, tbe government being
based on ruili'Rry force. A civil
government under General Wcod,
following out the practice of this

train of evils arising from disordered theand nerves. All druggist, tell the ti,one box for 50 cents six boxes foe

feeling and over zcalou3 superior,
but they w ill gradually drop back
into the old lcthaigy, which is more
circumspect and altogether comfort-
able. Some time a sort of a revolu-

tion may work changes for the better,
but until s.ch a revolution comes
perhaps all we can say is, long life
to the lucky dogs who get so much
out of their pull, their politics, their
pipes and their. periodicals.

general in Santiago, of putting natives
in tfiieial positions as far as possible

cachet death warrants by which the
pompadours, the Montespans end the Knowledge

day, only a feiv days before the regiment
left for home, the graves of all the dead
of company L were profusily decorated
with flowers by their comrades.

other parasites of the courts wreaked
revenge on their enemies. The
world is immeasurably brighter and
better than it was a century ago or
earlier, and the change has been
largely due to the annihilation of
caste barriers and the diffusion of
the democratic spirit which has been
forced upon the world by the precept
and example of the United States.
Globe-Democr- at.

LlDUteuant Telfer Hetrcteil Ccntua Sa- -
ervlftor.

Those, who met Lieut. Telfer during
his visit here Sunday will be gratified to

About twenty-fi- ve of the rm

school boys were with the
army and navy in the Philippines.
And not one disgraced himself. One
was with Dewey on his flig ship
during tbe battle of Manila, and he
furnished the ammunition for one of
the guns. Another who went in as

A L,

boiied dovn, pressed t-
ogether is what you get in

the Nov Werner Edition

of the ENCYCLOPEDIA
BIUTANNICA. The facts

contained therein are rel-

iable, the statements autho-

ritative. The index which

leard that word has bsen received from Xtf Vs, ET d
M. A. Moody to the effect that the Ore

end consulting local opinions and
preferences, would no doubt be
highly popular and would pave the
way for annexation of the island to
the United States with the consent
of the vast msj rity of the people
dulj ex ressert'at the polls.

The iu!es according to which
General Wood has been acting were
explained by biuj in a recent article
in the Century Magoziue:

If," he says, 4,we give the Cubans
an honest, economical government,
and use every means to put the
most desirable and competent Cubans
in office, liberalize and Americanize
'their institutions, improve the sani-

tary and other conditions of their
towns, organize and put ia effect a
suitable school system, get rid of the
present intolerable administration of
the criminal law, and put in opera

gon delegation this morning selected him

PUBLIC OFFICE A I'M VA TE SXAP as censussupervisor for the second con-

gressional district. This has been a po
sition much sought after, and Lieut

a private in one of the Oregon com-

panies came out a Grst sergeant,
having been promoted on account of
his efficiency and bravery.

accompanies each set of

books enables you to find

Teifer has been honored in the selection,
which was no doubt given on account
of efficient service as an officer during Jn

Assistant Secretary of the Treas-

ury Vnnderlip has ordered a reduc-
tion in the salaries of some of the
chiefs and assistant chiefs of tbe
treasury department, says the Spokesman--

Review. The reason given for

1 the information you want
THESE FAILED TO RETURN.

the lato war, and also from a personal
knowledge of his business career before
he enlisted. For some time he was a
traveling man, then held the position as
manager for Lewis & Dryden, in Port

Facts Concerning Our Dead Reroea-Contrlbule- d

hj Capt. II. Walls.it is that Mr. Vanderlip has been
making an investigation of the work

land. He is a native of Buffalo, X. Y.,mg of some of the divisions in the
The following facts about the mem-

bers of Company L, "who ure now
under the sod and the dew," have been

quickly, and you can rely

upon it, for even the courts do not question its stat-
ements. You can secure the entire set, complete in

thirty superb octavo volumes, of the
Encyclopedia Britannica
for One Dollar Cash .

and the balance in small monthly payments.
FOR SALE BY

but for years has made his home In Port
land.department with which he is con

supplied by the company commander Lieut. Telfer is a favorite with the
boys of Company L, and everyone who

netted and has found that the
government employes give more First Sergeant Lee K. Morse was shot

and killed Jan. 6, 1599, about 11 o'clock met film here was pleased with hitime to loitering, talking and read
genial manner. His splendid tributeat niuht, on the wall at Manila, by a

sentinel who uiEtork him for a prowling
native for whom Morso himself was

to our soldier boys, if nothing elseing newspapers than they do to
labor. As the chiefs and assistant would endear him to the hearts of

I. C. NICKELSEN, - The Dalles, Or.chiefs are held responsible for the
men under them they are the parties
who are made to suffer through a

searching. Hi had been first lieutenant
of Company K, at Portland, but was
not in the service when the war broke
out. He came to Portland from Eastern
Oregon and enlieted when he found he
could not get a commission. His body

reduction of salary .

If some of the other government
officials in high places would make

tion a complete system of taxation,
t e shall find that there is no Cuban
q lestion leftand that we are dealing
not with a distrustful, suspicious and
resentful people, but with a people
who i!l appreciate what we arc
doing for them and will give us their
cordial support."

Those who know General Wood or
hitvc carefully watched bis career in
Cuba believe that the placing bim
in control of the island would settle
the question of annexation by de-

termining the people, even the
Cuban population, to accept it eager-

ly. There may be some who may
say that we do not want Cuba an-

nexed, but what else can re do with
it without running the risk of incur-

ring more trouble? If we leave the
people to themselves and & state of
anarchy ensues, we should be called
upon to interfere again, and in the

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesa'o and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

was taken to Portland, where his parents
live, by bis brother, alpo a member of
the company, and was then conveyed to

nn examination similar to that made

Dalles people, who congratulate him on
the appointment.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Xoticeis hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between P. G.
Daut at,d S. D. Stoufer nnder the firm
name and style of The Daut Optical and
Jewelry Company has this day been dis-

solved. P. G. Daut will continue the
buainess, collect all debts due the firm
and pay all bills owing by them, the said
S. D. Stoufer hereby retiring therefrom.

Dated this 14lh day of August, 1S99.

P. G. Daut
S. D. SToiriR

Notice,

by Mr. Vanderlip, the probabilities Michigan for burial.
are that a large number of govern Private William Field enlisted from
ment clerks would be woiking for Company G, of Tbe Dalits. He was at

Camp McKinley detailed to the cotn-- Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.misary department under Lieut. Piatt.
less wages than they received before
such examination. If some of the
heads of departments would occasion-

ally and unannounced drop ic upon
WHISKEY rmin2.'?5" to !ftt (K) r trallou. tii 15 velars old.)

At Cavite in July, 1S9S, be was detailed
to the regimental hospital, and in
August was transferred from the volun IMPORTED COGNAC from 7.1K) ir, 12.00 per irallon. (11 to 0 yeariJilL -

the employes under them no doubt teer service to the United States Hoe- AIIICIMA IJttll 31 b iii n. til lf to tft (0 r pillcr. (4 it. 11 ywjiii--
pital Corns, and when the regiment went

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
they would find a good many who
arc earning their salaries in social
converse, newspaper reading or

to Manila he remained at the hospital
in Cavite. 11a soon after contractedmeantime the ground already gained

would have been lest. typhoid fever and died Sept. 6ib. The OLYMFIA BEES on draught, and Val Blatr an-- Olyinpia Beer In

Imported Alo and l'ortercompany went over to Cavite in a body

The County Board of Equalization will
meet on the first Monday in October and
will continue through the week for the
purpose of equalising the aeeessment of
13'J9. aug

Kod 1 Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that It
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon It as a master remedy for all

to attend his funeral. He was buriedTRIAL THAT WILL BE HISTORIC
on the marine hospital grounds and tbe JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and

DOMESTIC CIGARS.
boys erected a good headstone at their
own expenee. It can be said of Field
that his sickness was largely due to his disorders arising from imperfect diges
neglect of himself while caring for

scientific time killing.
Tbe reason for this is that public

office is and always has been re-

garded as a private snap and not a
public trust, as a distinguished presi-
dent once expressed it. It is not
often you run across a liard-woike- d

public official. It is rare to find one
who is actually wearied unless it be
through ennui. You never hear
them groaning becauso ihey are
mentally and physically tired out.

others. He has a mother and a vouna
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, X. Y.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di
brother and sister at Ceotaar, Mo., to
whom his effects were cent, and a father

Something more thun Capt. Drey-fti- s,

an officer charged with selling
military secrets to another nation, is

on trial in the little mediieval capital
of Brittany, in Fiance. The govern-
mental system of France is on trial.
This case will show whether France
is ruled by her eople or by a con-

clave of military officers. It will

reveal whether that country is a re-

public or a military oligarchy, which

gests food without aid from the stomachat Portland. Tar- -
Henry 0'Flahrrty enlieted ith Com sod at the same time heals and restores

the diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
things and can be relied npon to per

Impulse

Wheels

Mors

pany C men. His father lives near
Vancouver, Wash. He was an extreme

manently cure dyspepsia. Butler Drng
Their hours are short and their pay
sure, and when the office is closed at
3 or 4 or 5 in the afternoon there

Co.
is the worst form of a despotism
that is possible to place in control of are no details of business to worry I Beautiful Skin. 13-ln- oh Mjtsr.l

Ladlm, MAMFACTI IIID nyIf yon desire a twnnparpnt, clour sndnplexlon nw Dr. Hotirdon'a Kronch

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO.ilinplr mnalrnl. the wlwl tourhIn prrxliK-inganr- t iirfwrvln a bemitllnl trn-prnr- y
anil pWluold cleiiruexa of ontnrilrxlon.bapel? contour of twm, brilliant :, anilanil amnnthuln where the rcverw exlu'tn. Eventliernaraeat and mmt repuialve kin, marred h

ireralea, moth, hlarkheada. pimplrt, vulvart dnoM, Tellow aw muddy kln arepermai t--
Iv removed, and a dellrlmiilv eir ami .....

ly generous and kind hearted boy, and
much of tbe time was given charge of
the feeding of the sick men of the com-
pany, whom be never neglected. He
was in the hospital several times with
measles and fever, and contracted small-
pox at a time when all his vitality bad
been exhausted by fever. He died
March 9, 1809, and was buried at Manila.

Guy Millard had been a member of
Company K a number of years, and
came back aain when the war broke
oat. He was shot in the breaet during
the charge at Malabon. Some of the
boys helped bim a little way to the rear.
When the hospital corps foand him he
was trying to aid another wonnded man,
who was by no means so badly hort as
himself. He died before they could get
bim to the field hospital. He was
buried on Artillery Knoll, near Manila.
His mother, Mrs. Hialop, lives in Port-
land. .

Hayes B. Taylor enlisted in Company

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINQ

any people in the modern age.
No other trial which has occurred

anywhere in the present century has
caused the interest throughout the
world which this case arouses. The
newsptpers of every civilized country
have been giving a large amount of
space to the case for several years,
especially since the heroic exposure
of the conspiracy against Dreyfus
which was made by tbe novelist Zola.
The proceedings of the court will be
reported in as much detail by the
leading English, German and Ameri-
can papers as they will be by those
of France. Every Incident connected

complexion ured.

them until 9 or 10 the rnzt morn-

ing. It is a placid sea with no sign
of a breeze and their course is an
easy, aimless and often irresponsible
drift Public clerks get into a rut;
the work usually is light and becomes
in time a dull routine, an automatic
following of forms. Gradually the
problem resolves itself into a de-

termination to find out not what to
do, but what not to do.

It Is very seldom that one goes
into a public office run by servants
of the Uoircd States and finds tbe
people in it overworked. In Dine

cases out of ten they will be found

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETCrrlrept raniallhox, M rents; lnre box, $,nrsix Urge box, .. Hent to any ac:drea poutp(d and under plain wraptwr npnn reeelpt o(

the abov amount. WriU lor free circular.

The Parisian J)rng Co.,
1.11 Montgomery Kt.Bnn Kranrlwo f'al

Circular and particular! furnlihed on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent.
onM THE DALLES, ORE00'

JOHN OAVI

MOOIiE & GAVIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
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